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DESCRIPTION
The property has undergone a beautiful renovation and has
been completed to the highest standard. The current owners
have carefully restored the property keeping most of the
original features prominent with the lovely sash windows,
ceiling roses and archways, making this City Centre
residence really something very special.
 
Internal accommodation comprises of a large entrance hall,
sitting room with bay window to front aspect and feature
fireplace, a stunning extended kitchen breakfast room with
bespoke fittings, skylight feature and bi-fold doors leading
out to the garden, dining room with feature log burner, utility
room and a cloakroom complete the ground floor
accommodation.
To the first floor the property offers four bedrooms off landing
and a four piece suite family bathroom.
The private rear garden is mainly laid to lawn with a variety of
mature shrubs and borders. A large patio area is offered and
presents the perfect spot for dining.
 
LOCATION
This area is very well regarded and is considered to be one of
the most prestigious and fashionable areas of the city. There
are a number of local shops in the area only a short distance
from the property, providing a good range of facilities and a
'village' atmosphere. There are also well regarded state and
private schools on this side of the city. 
 
DIRECTIONS 
Leave the centre of Norwich via Unthank Road continuing
past the shops and passing Cambridge Street. Take the next
left into York Street and follow this road to the very end. Turn
right onto Chester Street and the property is located to the
left hand side.

10 CHESTER STREET
NORWICH, NORFOLK NR2 2AY
An impressive over passage Victorian four
bedroom mid terraced home in a wonderful
location in the Golden Triangle with a
stunning kitchen/breakfast room and a
larger than average garden.



ACCOMMODATION
 
On the Ground Floor:-
 
ENTRANCE HALL   Enter through stained glass wooden front
door, wooden floorboards, radiator, stairs to first floor
landing, under stairs cupboard, access to kitchen, sitting
room and dining room.
 
SITTING ROOM   Large bay sash window to front aspect,
wooden floorboards, feature fire place, ceiling rose feature,
two radiators.
 
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM   Range of wooden wall and
base units with soft close hinges and Quartz worktops, 5 ring
gas hob with extractor hood over, integrated double oven,
Butler sink, engineered oak flooring, ceiling lights throughout,
skylight offering plenty of light, two wall radiators, stunning
bi-fold doors to rear garden, window to rear aspect, opening
offering access into the dining room.
 
DINING ROOM   Wooden floorboards, wood burner and
radiator.
 
UTILITY ROOM   Tiled flooring, power points, door to:

CLOAKROOM   Gas central heating boiler, window to rear
aspect, WC, sink with base cupboard, tile flooring and ceiling
lights.
 



FIRST FLOOR
 
LANDING   Wooden floorboards, cupboard, access to four
double bedrooms and family bathroom
. 
BEDROOM ONE   Large sash window to rear aspect, wooden
floorboards, radiator.
 
BEDROOM TWO   Large sash window to front aspect,
radiator, wooden flooring, double fitted wardrobe.
 
BEDROOM THREE   Wooden flooring, dual aspect with
windows to side and rear aspects, radiator, fitted wardrobe.
 
BEDROOM FOUR   Wooden flooring, sash window to front
aspect, radiator, walk in wardrobe/cupboard.
 
FAMILY BATHROOM   Heritage free standing bath with
unique fittings, butler sink with marble surface and base
cupboard below, WC, walk in shower with waterfall shower
head, tiled surround, beautiful tiled flooring, ceiling lights and
double glazed window to rear aspect.
 
OUTSIDE
Patio area ideal for dining, laid to lawn rear garden with
mature shrubs and borders. Outside toilet, Garden Room
with various access points benefiting from power and light.
Side access leading to the front of the property. 
 
AGENT’S NOTES: 
(1)        The photographs shown in this brochure have been
taken with a camera using a wide angle lens and therefore
interested parties are advised to check the room
measurements prior to arranging a viewing.
(2)        Intending buyers will be asked to produce original
Identity Documentation and Proof of Address before solicitors
are instructed.
 
VIEWING
Viewing strictly by prior appointment through the selling
agents’ Norwich Office. Tel: 01603 629871
 
 
These particulars were prepared in November 2018.  Ref. 
NRS6455
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IMPORTANT NOTICES Brown & Co for themselves and for the Vendors or Lessors of this Property give notice that: 1. These particulars are intended to give a fair and accurate general outline only for the guidance of intending Purchasers or Lessees and they do not constitute an offer or contract or
any part of an offer or contract. 2. All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and other items in these Particulars are given as a guide only and no responsibility is assumed by Brown & Co for the accuracy of individual items. Intending Purchasers or Lessees should not rely on them as
statements or representations of fact and should satisfy themselves as to the correctness of each item by inspection or by making independent enquiries. In particular, dimensions of land, rooms or buildings should be checked. Metric/imperial conversions are approximate only. 3. Intending
Purchasers or Lessees should make their own independent enquiries regarding use or past use of the property, necessary permissions for use and occupation, potential uses and any others matters affecting the property prior to purchase. 4. Brown & Co, and any person in its employ, does not
have the authority, whether in these Particulars, during negotiations or otherwise, to make or give any representation or warranty relation to this property. No responsibility is taken by Brown & Co for any error, omission of mis-statement in these particulars. 5. No responsibility can be accepted for
any costs or expenses incurred by intending Purchasers or Lessees in inspecting the property, making further enquiries or submitting offers for the Property. Any person inspecting the property does so entirely at their own risk. 6. All prices are quoted subject to contract and exclusive of VAT,
except where otherwise stated. 7. In the case of agricultural property, intending purchasers should make their own independent enquiries with the RPA as to Basic Payment Scheme eligibility of any land being sold or leased. 8. Brown & Co is the trading name of Brown & Co – Property and
Business Consultants LLP. Registered Office: Granta Hall, Finkin Street, Grantham, Lincolnshire NG31 6QZ. Registered in England and Wales. Registration Number OC302092.

The Atrium, St George’s Street, Norwich, Norfolk, NR3 1AB 01603 629871 norwich@brown-co.com

 

 


